
WRINGER      MANGLE

COCKTAIL MENU

Always do sober what you  

said you’d do drunk.  

That will teach you to  

keep your mouth shut.

Ernest Hemingway



The legendary Collins Cocktail inspires our menu, its history  
pre-dates the 1800’s and was first immortalised in writing by the great 

grand daddy of modern day mixology, 
Jerry Thomas 

TOM COLLINS £10
The Godfather of all Collins style drinks. Where it all began.  

Old Tom Gin, lemon juice, sugar syrup and soda top

THE CHAIRMAN’S COLLINS £10
Chairman’s Reserve Rum, lemon juice, sugar syrup and soda top

THE CASCO COLLINS £10
Casco Viejo Reposado Tequila, lemon juice, sugar syrup  

and soda top

THE RUSKI COLLINS £10
No.9 Vodka, lemon juice, sugar syrup and soda top

The Reverse Collins Menu
We’ve turned the Collins inside out. Normally the soda is the boring 

bit we add at the end… Not so at Wringer + Mangle

THE ANISE COLLINS £10
Hoxton Gin, star anise syrup, fresh lemon, pink grapefruit juice 

topped with peppermint soda

THE SOFTENER COLLINS £10
Grey Goose Le Poire Vodka, homemade vanilla syrup, fresh lemon 

and ginger, topped with peppermint soda

THE LAUNDRY COLLINS £10
Bacardi Oakheart Rum, Domaine de Canton, sauvignon blanc, 

cabernet + chai tea syrup, fresh lemon and topped with ginger root, 
lime + honey soda

THE PEMBERTON’S COLLINS £10
Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey infused with duck fat roasted 

walnuts, homemade cola syrup, lemon + lime sherbet and topped 
with peppermint soda

A PLUM JOB COLLINS £10
Bombay Sapphire Gin infused with plum, cabernet + chai tea syrup, 

fresh lemon juice, and topped with soda

FIG JAM COLLINS £10
Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Disaronno, fresh lemon,  

pistachio + orange syrup, fig jam and topped with ginger root,  
lime + honey soda

QUICK SPIN COLLINS £10
Bombay Sapphire Gin, lemon sherbet and elderflower foam, 

topped with prosecco

LIQUORICE + PEAR COLLINS £10
Belvedere Vodka, Coquelicot Liqueur, pear pulp, fresh lemon,  

sugar syrup, liquorice bitters and topped with ginger root,  
lime + honey soda

SHRUB + VANILLA SODA COLLINS £10
Chairman’s Reserve Rum, blackberry shrub, demerara sugar, fresh 

blackberries and topped with beetroot + vanilla soda

LADY GREY £10
Bombay Sapphire Gin infused with pistachio, fresh lemon, Earl Grey 

tea syrup and topped with peppermint soda

THE PRE-WASH COLLINS £10
Hendrick’s Gin, topped with cucumber + cardamom foam

THE CLASSIC COLLINS

THE REVERSE COLLINS

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill



THE COLOUR WASH COLLINS £10
Bombay Sapphire Gin infused with plum, Coquelicot Liqueur and 

topped with beetroot + vanilla soda

THE WHITE WASH COLLINS £10
Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum, fresh lemon, orgeat and topped with 

lychee foam

LONG RINSE COLLINS £10
Belvedere Vodka infused with sage leaves, fresh lemon, cardamom 

syrup, shaken with fresh blueberries + sage leaves

THE WALNUT COLLINS £10
Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey infused with duck fat roasted 
walnuts, eucalyptus syrup, sugar, chocolate bitters and topped  

with chili foam

PISTACHIO COLLINS £10
Bombay Sapphire Gin infused with pistachio, orgeat, fresh lemon and 

topped with ginger root, lime & honey soda

AUTUMN COLLINS £10
Finlandia Vodka, fresh plum + apple, homemade cinnamon syrup, 

fresh lemon, demerara sugar topped with ginger root,  
lime + honey soda

THE BRAEBURN COLLINS £10
Bols Genever, Green Chartreuse, eucalyptus syrup, champagne 

syrup, fresh lemon, demerara sugar, Braeburn apple, fresh rosemary 
and topped with peppermint soda

THE CRUMBLE COLLINS £10
Finlandia Vodka, cinnamon syrup, fresh nutmeg, demerara sugar, 
fresh blackberries + apple, topped with ginger root, lime + honey 

soda and garnished with crumble crust

THE BRAMBLE COLLINS £10
Finlandia Vodka, fresh blackberries, sugar syrup, fresh sage and 

topped with ginger root, lime + honey soda

THE CALVADOS COLLINS £10
Belvedere Vodka, Pere Magloire Calvados, maraschino liqueur, orgeat, 

fresh lemon and apple, topped with cucumber + cardamom foam

WINTER GARDEN COLLINS £10
Hoxton Gin, pear pulp, sugar syrup, elderflower cordial, fresh lemon 

and topped with soda

For a unique theatrical Wringer + Mangle experience, we have 
combined these two giants of the classic cocktail world

TEQUILA BLAZER COLLINS £10
Casco Viejo Reposado Tequila, blazed with orange rind studded with 
cloves, fresh grated nutmeg, star anise, ground cardamom and dried 

raisins. Served over ice and topped  
with citrus and raisin foam

RUM BLAZER COLLINS £10
Chairman’s Spiced Rum, blazed with orange rind studded with 

cloves, fresh grated nutmeg, star anise, ground cardamom  
and dried raisins. Served over ice and topped  

with citrus and raisin foam

COGNAC BLAZER COLLINS £10
Hennessy Fine de Cognac, blazed with orange rind studded with 

cloves, fresh grated nutmeg, star anise, ground cardamom and dried 
raisins. Served over ice and topped  

with citrus and raisin foam

WALNUT JACK BLAZER COLLINS £10
Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey infused with duck fat roasted 

walnuts, blazed with orange rind studded with cloves, fresh grated 
nutmeg, star anise, ground cardamom and dried raisins. Served over 

ice and topped with citrus and raisin foam

THE BLAZER COLLINS

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill



www.wringerandmangle.com

DESSERT

W+M INFUSION JARS

Just because we can… 

CREAM TEA £10 
Inspired by the very British past time - Tea + Scones.  Drunken 

strawberries, breakfast tea, homemade strawberry infused vodka, 
Gabriel Boudier crème de fraise. With a side serving of clotted 

cream + jam coulis. 

Minimum 4 People 

GIN + ROSES £65
Bombay Sapphire Gin, rose liqueur, elderflower cordial, sugar 
syrup, fresh lime, pressed apple juice, topped with prosecco  

and garnished with rose petals

PEAR PUNCH £65
Belvedere Vodka, pear pulp, Chambord liqueur, Xante pear liqueur, 
sugar syrup, fresh lime, whole sliced pear and topped with soda

EAST END PUNCH £65 
Hoxton Gin, Cherry Heering Liqueur, elderflower cordial, sugar 

syrup, fresh lemon, cranberry juice, ginger beer and orange slices

LAZY DAY £65
Grey Goose Vodka, pear pulp, cinnamon syrup, fresh lemon, 

Domaine de Canton, apple juice, sliced pear and topped with 
peppermint soda

APPLE JACK £65
Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey, Gabriel Boudier crème de mure, 
maple syrup, fresh lemon, pressed apple juice, sliced apple and 

topped with ginger root, lime + honey soda

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill


